Want to be your
own boss?
There’s never been
a better time...

Company Ethos
When investing in a Dublcheck franchise, you will join
the experienced and professional Dublcheck team
who will provide comprehensive, long-term support.
Our dedicated sales team introduces new customers
to the company every day and manages your
accounts, enabling you to concentrate on growing
your business by delivering a high quality and efficient
service.

“
Dublcheck is recognised as a leading
franchised commercial cleaning
organisation.
Dublcheck has been providing premier cleaning
services for offices, showrooms and health facilities
throughout the UK for over twenty years.

Hundreds of highly successful
franchises operating across the UK

Our unique franchise opportunity offers a fresh
approach to establishing and managing a business.
Dublcheck has the experience and stature you would
expect from a market leader and, unlike many of
our competitors; we operate a guaranteed turnover
scheme.

Why Dublcheck?
The way you choose to run your franchise is entirely
up to you. You can adopt a hands-on approach or
choose to oversee and manage your operation. You
can have as much or as little involvement as you like.
Business is sourced on your behalf and continuous
sales leads are guaranteed within the franchise model.

“

An outstanding opportunity with
a difference

Dublcheck’s franchise model is tried and tested, and
has an outstanding record of franchisee success
throughout the UK. The franchise provides genuine
security within the demanding world of business
ownership.
“You can build a successful business with half a
million pound turnover”

If you’re looking to invest in a new
franchise, Dublcheck offers an outstanding
opportunity with a difference.
As the UK’s leading franchised commercial cleaning
provider, we provide comprehensive support and
training to ensure your franchise is a complete
success.

The Opportunity
As regular income is provided through monthly
contracts, there is no need to worry about seasonal
trends; the same money comes in month after month.

“

The opportunities are limitless

We will support you by taking care of invoicing and
credit control. Additional modular training, specifically
tailored to meet your needs, is always available,
enabling you to grow and expand your business with
ease.
“You will be able to grow as big as you want,
guaranteed”.

With Dublcheck you can build a business
turnover of half a million pounds without
making a single sales call.
Business is provided for you and this is guaranteed
as part of the franchise. Dublcheck’s dedicated and
professional sales teams can deliver new contracts
every single day.

Our Franchisees say
“I have been a Dublcheck franchisee for over a decade
now and it has given me the opportunity to become a
successful entrepreneur with a significant turnover.”
Starting Turnover: £50k — Current Turnover: in excess of £820k
Simon Labone

“Being a Dublcheck Franchise was the perfect fill for
me as I am able to be my own boss yet still have a
support network behind me.
Over the past 2 years I have grown my business
and the Dublcheck team have been a major factor
in helping me achieve this. I honestly can’t speak
highly enough of the team and would recommend
Dublcheck to anyone thinking of investing in a
franchise.”
Current Turnover: £230k
Mandesh & Pavi (previously Facilities Manager)

“A big thank you to the Dublcheck team, and to
receive an award was brilliant!”
Current Turnover: £400k
Len Donnelly (previously Retail Manager)

“Once I met the Dublcheck team I found the concept
of commercial cleaning very appealing.”
Starting Turnover: £50k — Current Turnover: £230k
Joanne (previously Project Manager at Bank of Scotland)

“Sonal and I can’t believe a year has passed since we
decided to join this wonderful franchise. We both wish
we had done this years ago.”
Starting Turnover: £14k — Current Turnover: £195k
Sonal & Miteshh (previously Quantity Surveyor)

“The Dublcheck Franchise was U.K. based, was
relatively recession proof and was a basic business
concept easily scalable. Most importantly of all it was
backed by the support of an established Franchisor
that really appealed to us.”
Current Turnover: £775k
Mark & James (previously Textile Manufacturers)

“

I love the fact that the harder my team
and I work, the higher the rewards.

Franchise
Investment
Options

INVESTMENT

GUARANTEED
TURNOVER LEVEL

Assisted Starter Option

£9,950

Assisted *

Franchise A

£15,950

£12,000 *

Franchise B

£21,950

£24,000

Franchise C

£27,950

£36,000

Franchise D

£33,950

£48,000

Franchise E

£39,950

£60,000

Franchise F

£45,950

£72,000

Franchise G

£51,950

£84,000

Franchise H

£57,950

£96,000

Franchise I

£63,950

£108,000

Franchise J

£69,950

£120,000

PLAN

Please Note: The above Guaranteed Turnovers relate to Initial Packages only. Additional
contracts and packages can be purchased at any later time if required or a Franchisee
can obtain business through their own efforts.
All the above charges are VAT exclusive.
All information correct at time of production.
Turnover is not a guarantee of profit.
*Part time / 2nd Income

Formula for Success
Get started and call, email or visit our
website today!
Tel: 0800 317 236
Web: www.dublcheck.co.uk
Email: info@dublcheck.co.uk
Contact Form: www.dublcheck.co.uk/contact-us
Dublcheck
Dublcheck House
Minerva Court
Minerva Avenue
Chester
CH1 4QT

Choose Dublcheck for the ideal franchise
investment, offering guaranteed turnover
and limitless opportunities.

